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larger building in whichi to be able to acconimiodate those who are at
present refused. M'ýay the timie flot be far distant when we shall be
able to enrol as students ail those who will apply for a place in the
Institute. When this is possible, our many friends ivill be surprised at
the large nuniber of students who desire to attend.

WIIEELING, although a very pleasant pastime, has its perils, and
we often see itS effects. Boys %vho persist in showing off before the
ladies are apt to get light in the head, and losing their equilibrium are
sure to corne to disgrace ; while teachiers are sometimes compelled to,
lay aside their responsibilities for indulging in this supposed harrnless
sport. Thus the musical part of the school misses Mrs. Massé very
much, and hope that shie mwill soon be able to take up lier respoiisibili-
ties and be withi us as of old.

N the staff of teachers thiere have been several chiang es this year.
The place of MIiss L. Wý ýton, of I{aniilton, Ont., for the past twvo years
our assistant teacher of music, has been taken by M,ýjiss Rusteadt, of
Richiford, Vt. Dr. Rainville, also, who lias been with so, s0 long as
resident physician and teacher, lias gone to New YVork for further study
and practice. His place as teacher bias becn taken by iMr. E. S. Roy,
one of our old students, and a fourth year undergraduate of McMaster
University. The niedical oversighit of the school will be shared by
the neigliboring ph>'sicians. -,\r. Fred Therrien, aniother old student,
lias also been engaged this year to give additional hielp in the teaching
and mianagemient of the school. Thoughi ie regret to lose our oId
teachers, we heartily weiconie the new ones, and wish themr a prosper-
ous and happy sojourni with us.

IT is always a pleasure to know that others are interested iii Our
work. \-ay we not consider the large number of visitors that we have
hiad since school opened, as a proof that the Grande Ligne Mission
holds a warni place in many hearts. The Institute gates are always
open, and a cordial wcelcome aw'aits ail coiners, for we feel -that a visit
nmust increase the interest in the school and ail the Nwork connected
w'ith it. The visit usually includes an inspection of the sleeping-rooms,
class-roonîs, library, pantry and linen-roomi ; a stroîl through the
grounds, and a visit to the littie cenietery %where the graves of M.-adamne
Feller and others recaîl to mind the noble sacrifices of the founiders of
the Mission.

The WVonen's Convention in ïMontreal was tiot without meaning
to us, for cighit ladies, several fromi Ontario, took advaiitagc,, of being in
Moritreal, to corne and to sec Feller Institute. They expressed them-
selves as pleased with whiat they saw, and as feeling better able to lay
the needs of the mission before the various societies in their own
cities. M\rs. Lillie, who attended the Convention in the interest of
Moulton College, niade rnany special inquiries about sucb students, as
ight) after graduating here, enter the University to continue their

.3tudies. We were also favored with a visit from MUr. and Mýrs. Davies,
who, for niany years, have contributed very generously to the support
of the Grande Ligne Mission.
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